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Introduction

Within tha vaguely-defined 'mineral bait* extending froa Bowe to Vest 

CummiAgton, Massachusetts (Figure 1) occur deposite of pyrite, copper, mine,

^^____ _________ __ ___ _    _____ . _ . ___________ ,_u_ _L J ______ . _____________________ ___ |_ , -_ ____ ._ ._ j |     -_--     |                                  -| -         

figure 1, Key map showing locations of A* Plainfield-3ewley and B. 

Charlewont-Heath area*, Massachusetts*

iron, and manganese* Tha southern half of the area, wherein lie the manganese 

and iron deposit*, is described in another raport._/ the northern half f

  /

is the subject of the present report, extends from Hawle/ to Bove, and includes 

the abandonad Daris pjrrite ainet ^iich was probablj the aost aueoeasfttl sdne 

erer operated in Massachusetts, the Vary Louise Mina, and the Hawks Mine. 

Charleaont, the only railway point, is the largest gltte of this area. In this, 

as in tfae^e?JreB^ a detailed itudy was amde of tha 

surrounding area as well as of the sdne areas* Both studies were made under a 

cooperative program of the Massachusetts Department of Public Works and the 

United States Department of the Interior, Geological Survey*

Base naps used in this work are advance sheets of parts of the Plainfiald, 

Rowa, and Heath quadrangles supplied by the Topographic Branch of the Geological 

Survey.

During tha field studiev, which ware made in the aucaar of 1943, the 

writer was ably assisted by Mr. Gilbert Corwin,
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1,000 foot*
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»»fdidor»9 Booo of th« tribtttajrioo ond tho intorvtaiaf 

tho btdroofc ferwUoR*. fho OOUTM of Kill Bfook, viUoh onUr*

fttwr frott th« north ot Charloooat, io opproxlaot^dj iOlo«f th« f«alt oonUot
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Tho hilla *r« rcvndod *a^ tho mpl«od» IMTPO «ooh f«ntl« rfJoyoi th*t  nob

of tho upland orM io ooitohlo for fondtag  thoro O|>i»oftro to bo o marfcod oo-



J
eerdanee of *naait*» which ha* beea laterpreted by *o»e geologl*t* a* evldeace 

of a peaeplane level, called the lew Ifeglaad peneplaae*

Although the main topographic feature* are doe to  trean ero*loa, glada- 

tioa duriag the la*t Zee Age modified thea to the extent of further rottadiaf 

off the hills, foralng steep, plncked slopes ea the lee aides, aad depealtiag 

both *tratifled aad un*tratified drift* Za the north em part of the area

glaeial ctriatlom* ia bedrock tread alaoat aorth-aonth, but arc a* sjufc a* 40  ' ..»''.''

degree* ea*t cf south in FlainfleU. Jrosion bj the ice rciqpai aaf re*l*ial
"^i ' % 4- ' * '

aoil* vhieh a*jr have foraed before gaaeiatLoa a* Wu a* aay go**aa aaterial 

on the mineral depoait*.

The material eroded by the Ice «m* later deposited a* ca irregolar aaatlc 

cf till that eff eotlvely hide* large area* of the bedrock, aad exteatlt* 

depo*lt» of *and and gravel ia the ralley*. Bereral cf the larger 

especially that of Deerfield River, contain extensive deposit* of amcm 

aad gravel» Much of the bedrock^ both la the upland and ia the valley*, 1* the* 

obscured by deposit* of glaeial origin, rendering it difficult to trace for 

mation boundaries and to discover alneral deposit**

Bedrock formation* 

Genera^ statement

The bedrock formations exposed in the area include the Savoy schist, the 

Hawlejr schist, and the Goshen schist, as named and described by B.K» Zaer*on 

(I898f 1917)_/I ^1* lnterprc»2taitn of the age ralationship* is shcsm ia the

_/ Dates and page citations in parentheses refer to work* listed aft the 

bibliography at the end of the report*

following etratigraphic columns!
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Formation Map flbmbol 

Silurian Ooaban aahiat Sg« Sg»

Unconformity 

Ordorioian Havlojr aahiat Oil

(for*arljr oallod Savoy aehiat Oa (Osm- 0scv Osa) 
lowmr Silurian)

Shoaa fomationa aro ooapoiod prinaipalljr of boda of aartlnantary origin* 

For tha *o*t part tho original aadiiMata voro aanda and olagra| tboao baoano 

aoaaollflitai! into aandatonoa and flhaloa* vhian vara latar notaaorphoaod into 

tha qg«art»ltla and nioaoooaa aohiat boda that ar» nov ospoaooU

 ono of tha bada> haia^Wf^woro dod»tlo»a ealoaraoua and aooordi&fly wara

 «tanorphoaad into bonblondla layaraj hcvoror, aonotpazhapa H&o graator part   

of thaaa homblandla bad*, or ajaphibolitoa* wora of voleaala origin* A faw 

light aolarod foldapathie aillooona boda also appoar to ha^vo bo«n of mLoania 

origin^ aa diaaunaod balow*

. ftMraon (19X7) oonaldarod tho Ba-roy aahiat and tha Bawlagr aahiat to bo of 

Ordoriaian aga» altbomh no foaaila bava boon found to aapport thia OGnaluaion,

 o nlind tha ioohan Mhiat in tha Silurian ajatan, booanaa of ita wioonformabla 

ralationahip to tho Raalojr aohiat and booauaa itf togathar with tha Catmj aahiat 

and tho IiOTdan argillitaf lioa bonoath tha f oaailif aroua Barnardaton formation 

of ftovonian ago» «hioh ia a^poaod in tha vieinitgr of Barnard*ton, about 10 nilaa 

it of thia aroa* Tha praaont work vaa not aactonai?* anough to diaoow may 

avidonoo ragarding tha agoa of tbaao rookaf axoapt to raTMil that atruotaral

 vidanao itana ganorallj to agroa With tho aonalualoti that tho 8a*qr aahiat

ia tho oldoat and tha Ooahon tha jrotmgoat of tha foruattotxa. ftnaraon1 * ovidonoo

for on maonformitr botoam tha Haaior Mhiat and tha Ooahon Mhiat ia not oon-^ w »

flfwd in tha araa horo *tndiod| tha ralatiena bataoon tha t»ro formation* ma/ 

battor bo OTpliinad bjr a fault botvoon thon^ or by a graator original thiaknoM



of tho Mawley formation to the north, there is, however, BO definite

for disagreement with faeraon's a alignment of the Goshen schist to tho Silurian

systom.

Savoy schist

The Savoy schist includes three main roek typos I impure qoartsite, 

quarts-BUseovito sohist, and amphibolitoi a minor amount of shlorite schist 

i* also included. These different types, together with various intermediate 

phases, occur as Interbeddcd and generally diseonttaaoua lonsos. Certain beds, 

particularly of anphlbolite, -may bo traced hundred* of foot in areas where 

exposures are abundant, but in the mere oommon situation whore OSjesrops aro 

spares and scattered, it is not possible to correlate beds or even sonos with 

assuranoo.

In the area mapped the lower part of the Savoy formation is the more quarV 

itio, end V> tho north of tho Deerfield River it was found foasiblo to map this 

lower quartsito as a separate faoies» the mica schist stvetigraphioally above 

it is exposod la a strip 500 to 2,000 feet wide. For almost a mile and ft half 

morth of the Poerfield fiiver, a belt of vaguely defined ohlorite sobist lies 

within tho (mica) sohist fades of the Savoy schist*

Good exposures of the quartsite facie  may be seen around tho Vary Loaiso 

Mine and on the hilltops to the southwest. At most of these places tho quarts-
 

Itoriaxgreatly contorted. Thin section studios reveal that the ***n constituents  '  <
are quarts, untwinned oligaolase, and the mioas, SMSoovito, and biotitc. Garnet 

is generally not abundant in the quartsitio phases. Hornblende is oommon and
4

all gradations may be found between quartsito and amphibolite, end between quarts* 

ito and mmsoovite schist. Aooeasory minerals include magnetite, ilmenite, I^rito,

ohlorito, apatite, and a variety of epidote having optiaal properties resembliag
\

thoso of aoieiU. sear the Mary Louiac Mine radial blades of chlorits may be 

apparently an altoratifm of radial amphibolo cryatals.
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Mica sohist beds are generally light tan to silvery gray. Commonly the 

foliation planes show small cremtlations. The main constituents are nuscovite, 

quarts, garnet, and biotite. The garnets range in sise froa a pinhead to J 

centimeters in diameter) they out across the foliation of the schist and are 

usually at saall folds in the schist. Soae of the garnets, in fact, appear to 

have been rolled during the metamorphisa of the rook, giving a striking spiral 

pattern in thin section. Many of the biotite crystals are discordant to the 

foliation. Scattered grains of feldspar and bright-green ohlorite are visible 

on many of the foliation surfaces. Accessory minerals are magnetite, ilaenite, 

chlorita, ciroon, apatite, tourmaline, and pyrite*  

Hornblendie beds appear in the formation at many plaoes>A They range in 

composition froa hornblendio quartlite to axaphibolite, and in .thickness from a 

few inches to several hundred feet. Conglomeratic texture is preserved in some 

of the lighter beds.

The amphibolite varies froa light to dark gray, depending on the proportion 

of amphibole present. Amphibole occurs usually as aadiua-sised needles, but in 

the aore quartsitie phases it is commonly in striking large plumose crystals, 

the "fasciculite* rook of Emerson. In thin section, the aapMbole is generally 

seen to have the following pleochroism X - light yellow, I - gre«n, Z - bluish 

green, Z T X. The indices of refraction, though variable, are usually near 

Greek alpha r 1.662, G*eek beta = J*^, Greek gaana » 1.683. These properties 

indicate that it is hornblende or perhaps parfssite. Other main constituents 

of the aaphibolite are quarts, calcite, oligoclaee, and iron-poor epidote near 

soisite in optical properties. Garnet is oomraon to abundant. Accessed^minerals 

include pyrite, ilaenite, and magnetite.

The origin of these amphibole rocke is somewhat problematical. The composi 

tions of the darker bands are very similar to those of certain igneous rooks, 

except that these schists generally contain from 5 to 10 percent calcite. The 

thin and discontinuous character of the bedding, the gradations to quartxite
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and BJUsooYite schist, &nd tha songloaeratio texture indleate a eediaentary 

rather than an ignaoua origin; however, tha sedlaanta may have aontained 

variable aaounts of volcanic pebble* and othar datrltoa derived from tha 

rapid aroaion of volcanic rooks. Ixplosive voloanlo eruption* alao Bay haw*

added aceie material directly to tha sediments*

Tha ehloritle Kind within tha Savoy schist ii largely quartsite

oonaidarabla ohlorita and biotitaf and in plaaaa aamttarad grain* of ankarita*

Hawlay aohiat

Tha Hmwlay aohiat occupiae a groat belt if adlaa to 2 alia* wida aaroaa 

tha araa. It oonviata of ampliibollta in considerable Tarlat7f oaloaraoua roaka9 

ohlorita aohiat, f aldapathie aohiat, and quartcita. Kara tha foramtlon diffarp 

IB aavartJL r*Bp«cta;.fro)B places to tha aouth. Ita moh greater width of out- 

crop is probably due to faulting. Tha lover oaleareoua aone haa fewer of tha 

carbonate beds than to the aouth. Another difference ia tha preaence hare of « 

great wuny rather zoaasiTe aophibolite bed», many of which rateable intruaiTe 

diorite or gabbro. Alao light feldapathic rook«9 which rateable Bataaorphoaad 

Toloanlo beds of rhyolitic and andeeitic oospoaition, are more ooaaon in tha 

northern area*

The nftln mineral confftituentu are green to rery dark green anphibole, 

rery ainilar to that of the Savoy jsehist. feldapara, iron-poor epidote. ankdrita^ 

quart t, and chlorlte. Each of thaae nay be the principal conatitaant. and tha 

formation >a0 a whole therefore oo&priaea beda of aaphibolite, quartcitet and 

 chiate containing large aoounte of ankerite (erident froa its brown color on 

weathered surfaces) , epidote, chlorlte, and feldspar. Garnet, biotite, Kuscorite, 

and nagnetite are oonmon. Accessory minerals include rutile and pgnrlta.

Tha aaphibolitefl are coaxaonly either fine-grained green, or e*»WM-grainad 

almost black bedsj they uirually contain considerable quarts, and in sona of 

them the ankerite constitutes up to 10 percent of tha rock. These anphibolite

19
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bad* are tha aost abundant of tha formation; some are schistose, as in tha 

Savoy formation, and soae are naasire. Tha naesive ajaphibolite* are wall 

exposed in tha gorga Just above Charlacont Tillage, and along the brook for 

sore than a mile below the Bavis Vine. Hany of these rocks show thin discon 

tinuous bedding, congloaeratic texture, and other indications of a sedimentary

origin* A0ertaiji othern, however, cut the bedding at an acute angle and are, 

therefore, intrusive; these are somewhat netaaorphosed, but soae of then retain 

trees* of a porpbyritic texture* The aaphibolitee gmde into quartsite and 

conglomerate, in which, especially, the "fascieulite" rock is common. (Eaerson 

1898,  p.M5) In certain impressive beds are garnets one-inch or nore in diaaeter, 

that occur at the centers of large radial groups of axtphibole crystals. A
A

#

Associated with the dark intrusive rocks, but less abundant, are some very 

light-colored rocks of approximately rhyo^itie composition. Certain of them 

are probcbly intrusive, although others, which show a conglomeratic texture, 

probably were deposited as arkosie sediments. A belt of this type of rock, 240 

feet wide, crosses the brook 1*1 miles below the Davis Mine at about 1,090 feet 

above sea level* It is a- vary light gray schistose rock, and in thin section 

is seen to consist of pheaocrysts of oligoclase in a matrix of oligoclase, 

quarts, biotite, and epidote; accessory minerals include magnetite, garnet, 

apatite, and maseovite. The texture is quite irregular. The composition and 

texture suggest that it was of volcanic origin probably an andesitic tuff. 

Emerson (1898, pp. 168, 169) described this rock as "white gneiss" and mapped 

it as extending for several miles on either side of the brookj however, careful 

search of the hills on either side convinced the writer that it does not extend 

far in any direction, but is discontinuous like most of the other beds in the 

Hawley schist. It is perhaps flignificant that Eoerson did not de-scribe or nap 

the "white gneiss" in bis later report (1917). Extensive exposures of a sisdlar 

rook m«|i be seem 1 3/4 Miles northwest of Charlemont, between altitudes of 650 

and 800 feet along the brook flowing south toward the Deerfield River.
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Other beda within the Hawley formation include cnlorite schist, ankerite- 

ehlorite schist, and ankerite-epidote-anphibole schist* Several exposures of 

these rockf nay be seen in the road out at the foot of Mount Peak, aad about a 

 lie vest of the Tillage of Charlaexait*

The Hawley formation appears to hare b*en forned by both sedimentary end

igneous proeesaea. Some beds originally consisted(of quarti)of Tarious

portions^ »and, elay and calcareous aediaent| nany srust hare consisted of dark
i
or of ligbt rolcnnio debris; end others nay have been volcanic flow** There

were also many sill-like intrusions. The whole series was later aetaaorphoftaAi
to the present condition*

Ooshen schist

Only the lower pert of the Ooshen schist appears in the area stodieel. Bert 

the schist consists nainly of alternating beds of fin* graphitie sehist anA 

schistose quartsite* These rocks are exposed in several road cuts within a sdle 

to the east of Charlenont Tillage} sereral flagstone quarries in the* were 

opened in the hill one-half to three-fourths of a sdle east of the Tillage*

Graphite is especially abundant near the ba«e>*f the-formation, as it la 

to the south in Plainfield. At one place, 1.4 miles north and slightljr ;east of 

the Davis Mine, it was once mined in a snail way, but apparently for only a 

short tiae. This lower gr&phitio ton* is probably to be correlated with a 

sioilarly appearing sone in Plainfield*

Thin-section study reTeals that the aain constituents of the Ooshen schist

are ouicorite and quarts. The rock shows a well-deTeloped sohistosity. Large
\

biotito flakes lie discordant to the sohistosity. numerous small garnets 

tain inclusions oriented in a spiral pattern which suggests that the garnet 

crystals were rolled during the Betajaorphlssu Accessory constituents are 

netite, graphite, jyrits, and tounaline*
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 oar tho lover part of this formation la a layer of dark- gray porpfcyritie

aiallar to beda that are eo eoeaott in tho Rawley formation. It lia* 

JOO to 500 foot oajt of tho Ravley-Coahen oontawt and expoaurea indiaato a 

thleka««i of 500 to 1.000 foot. (Ifterton, 189*, p. 180.) Eaerwon interpreted 

* ftodiaatttary origin for thip bed, and quotea an anal/alt (op. eit. t p. 46V anal. 

» b«t favt no roaaon for thi» intorprotatloni tho writor eonaldara it aora 

i^xaoua, booauao of tho apparently porphyritio toxtura and tha iial

to favloy bada0 io«o of whioh appoarf for atruotnral roa«on«f to b« intmairo*

nth tho oacooptioti of tho aaphibolita bodaf tho Goohon rthiat ii 0odiaontary 

aad vaa fofMd by tho aoouaolation of layoro of blaok and and Mad*

Oranitio Intrualona 

At a point 3900 foot dirootly oaat of tho Dayi» Mino ar« a fov Irregular

bodioa of light-fray*  odiua^grainod granitio rookv that aro apparently 

faraUal with tho bodding of tho onoloaing Baaloy tohlat. Ihoao bodioc aro 

too paill for napping and aro of iaportanoo only aa indication of ignaou* 

aotivit|r* Thoao intruiiiro bodioo inoltido ahroda of »ohi«t and \troro; thoraforo\ 

Utvodod latar than tho poriod of a«ta*orphio*.

Struotural goology

atruoturo
«

if gonoral prinoiploa of rook fornatlont it ia known that thip groat 

ttiiaknaaii of  odiamita and Tolcanio dobria aoonaulat«d aa boda that vora approad*

 aUly horiaontal. Thoy iraro aubaoquantly folded into th*ir praaent attitudes

***\i*^«£/ a«Uaorphoa*d\into »«hiatt. Planoa of bedding and ichiatoaitjr hare

generally parallel or nonrly no.

the regional  truotnre ia ooaparatively ainple* The beda dip comaonly 

*o §5° eaat, end t trike fro* approximately * 10° K near the aouth edge of 

the area to about V 40° E at the north edge. One of the few exoeptlonp to this 

aiaplioity ia in tho north wall of the Doerflaid valley t where there
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aro arraral amall folds along tha flarqr-Bamlo/ oontaot* (0oo pi* 1.)

Contact of 80*07 and HawJLay sohitts

fearwon oonaidarad tha oontaet of tha Salop aad Hawlay sohists to ba a 

fault, baoaufta h« baliarad that amphlbolita bada ift tha Mavlojr aahiotwro 

disoordant with this eontaat and baeauaa sororal minaral dapoaita to tha south 

ara naar tha eontaat* In this araa thara     > to ba ao diaaordanaa of tha 

bada aloag tba oonUct, laataad, tha aoataat ia aovawhat gredatioiial* Iko 

aap alaarly ahova that tha alaaml daposita hato mo obrioiM ar oloaa (anatio 

aoanaatloa with tha aontaat. fttrtharnor«f aa mtpQmurm of this aoataat ia 

Plainfiald (brook axpoaura 1500 foat I 18* X of north pit of Batta auiganaaa 

ainaa) fhova no avidanoa for a fault.

fault at contaot of Hawlajr and Goflhon aohiato

fridanea fatharad in tha praaant  tady indiaataa that tha aaatam aontaat 

of tha Jlawlaj schiit rathar than tha voatam oca ia a fault. At Ball tho 

brook falla orer a bluff ahowlnf a fault sona batwaan tho lUwl«jr MhJUH and 

tha Ooihon gohiat* Within tha fault rnona, haro about «iirtgr foot thiokf tho 

bada aro brokan, oontortod, and etalned by voatharinf. Tha fault aona aad tbo

  *  on both aidoa dip aa«t about 75°| it ia a bodding^nlano fault, firmf Ailda 

la tha fault tona indieata that thle ia probably a normal faultf that iat that 

too atit block droppad ralativoly.

Similar raUtlens ara fhovn in tha railroad out 2750 foot oaat of Cnarlomomt

 tatlon. Mapping batvean thava two axpo0uraa of tha fault ha« not rovoalod «Bjr

 itoordanea or  tr-tlgr^Aio throw of tha bada. Thara if oontidanblo oridoaoo 

^nat thlt fault axtandi to tha 0outh and aooounta for tho groat narrowing of tho

 atorop of tha Hawlay »ohl»t in Plainfiald.
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Minor structures*

IB contrast to tha simplicity of the larger structures is the complexity 

tha aasll fold*. Isoclinal fold*, to bo seen la nany places, rang* in slsa

aara *ri?plas B in tha schistosity to folds saTeral f sat across* Thasa 

§  11 folds ar* not Yary systematic, for their axaa wera seen to lia mt raxious 

aaglas fro* horisontal to rortieal and iererel *ara saan to ba conildarably 

dafonMd by later folding. Tha email folds genarally indieata that the acut 

 ida rosa ralatiraly, thaxaby agraaing with the conclusion that tha bads on 

tha vast ara olderf although there are many exception* to this general aon- 

ditiaa* Tha folding of axas and savaral other sraall structures may ba saaa in 

oats along tha Charlaaont-Rova road 2 to 2j ailec west of Charlaaont till Age. 

0«a of tha striking and unusual Minor structures hara is shewn by an ajcphibolite 

bad that has baen so squaasad as to ba pinohadf or pullad, in two| this ia 

kniaa aa "boudinage struotura". (Quirka 19231 Weg»an 1932)

Vsjogr bada of aaphibolita show, in addition to sohistositgr, a linear ar- 

raafaaaat af tha aaphibola needles. Moat ooawwhly it ia approximately Tartical,

aa4 at aavwral plaeaa tha line*tion ia also about parpandicular to tha axas of
 

tha drag folds, but at suuqr other pl<sss tha ralationship of tha axas to tha 

liaaation aaanat ba datarsdaad ao that no ganaral rule is apparent.

aoaplicatad structures of tha rocks hara and throughout wastarn 

 aasashiustts indiaata that they ware subjactad to grant ooapreesion, Tha 

 opposition indicates that fairly high temperatures also auat hare

during tha period of reconstruction. Farther, tha rocks auat hare v 

pwraaatad by solutions, that wera ia part entrapped within tha sediment 

originally deposited and ia part nay have invaded these rocks froa some outside 

souroe. Tha coobined affeet of the pressure, high temperature aad

aoltttiona was tha raarystalliaing tha rocks in layarad or schistoaa font 

tba »«*^^.. proeaaa called regional aatajiorphiaa. /$
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tha original aadinantary roaka eonaiatad of quarts aaad bada, audy & ** 

containing clay and faldapar, clay bada, and iapura li*y bada with aonaidarabla 

iroa. Tha Yoleanio dabria, tha laTae, and tha iatruaiva roaka ranged f roa roaka 

constating mainly of plagioolasa and hornblanda or pyroxana to thoja with potaah 

faldapar, plngj.oaU.ae, and quart*, Tha0o rooka wara Bataaorphoaad to fora tha 

rarioua nicaoaoua schist* and aoaa of tha aaphiboUJaa* Thair original ehaaiaal 

aoapoaition w*a modified to aoaa dagraa by alaaante introduetd by tha invading 

aolutiona. Thus tha aandy beds baoaaia quartaita or faldapathie achiat, tha 

alay bada baaaaa mic* «ehiat, and tha iapura limy bada baaaoa ankaritia aehiata, 

Garaat foraad in tha aehiata and qoartaita, wharo tha propar proportiona of iroo» 

aloaina, and porhapa liaa wara praacnt or wara in part aupoliad by invading aoln- 

tioaa* Tha roloanio and intruaiTa rooka baoaaa aaphibolitaa f and faldapathia 

aahiata, according to thair original composition.

 ot only wera new ainarala f oread, but tha taxturaa and atruoturaa wara 

ohaagad* Tha qu*trtt grain a of tha aandatonaa and tha phanooryata of tha in- 

ttvaiwa aaphlbolitoa wera eruahad and gmaulatad* Tha olay rookat in particular, 

* **  **  coarser; tha flaky ainarala lika tha aiaaa aad chlorita wora davwlopad 

Parmllal with aaoh othart thua daraloping tha aahiatoaity. Tha naadlaa of 

oryatalliaa. aithar with thair long diaanaioaa in tha aaaa plaaa, 

aehlatoalty, or av»n parallal in tha aaaa pl«na, produaiag a liaaatioa*

 > oompariaon with aat«Borphio rooka alaewhara, thaaa roaka appaar to h*Ta 

raaahad tha aiddla grada of aatajiorphiaa, aa indicaUd by tha grain aita aad tha 

9r9MQ** °^ Mob ainarala aaab a a hornblanda, gamat, aaaaorita, and

^^ I HIII aa<  aagamitdapoalta', howarar, ahow aoaa of tha affaat* of 

«»««hiag and raaryatalUiationf aa it ia acooladad that thay wara foraaA latar

tha aataaorphiia of tha anoloaiag rooka.
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Mineral dopoaite

General atatomnt

Conaiderable devolopoMnt work or mining ha« boon dona at tha Davia Una, 

tha Havka Mine, and tha Kajry Louiee Mine. Aalda from thaa«f fhora aro only 

a fov a«all Mineral proapeota or ahowinf*. Tha thraa depoaita flrvt naiiod 

eertftln eharaateri»tiea in eoanoa, and tha Da-rig and Bavke Mine* especially 

ara alnost identical 1m mlnaral ooapoaiUoa and etruetare. At thaaa throa 

 inca alao9 tha aolphido »l»»rala § ohlafly pgrrita with aona chalaopjrrlta, aro 

graitly pradoaJLaajiti thaaa Blnarala aro Minor in tha eangajiaao dapoaita in 

nainfiald. All thaaa nattllia ninarala appoar to raplaaa quartaita or f »14a- 

pathlo aehiat bads, and to hura boon dopoaitad by aaooadine hydrotharwal aola- 

tioma, at oonaidarablo dopt|i« Tha aouroo of tha ^drothoroal aolwtiona la

mot knows, but »ay ba tha f«»a aa that froai whioh gr^nitia intrualona J900 foot
, \ 

a*at of tha Daria Kina vara dorivoA*

Mlna 

Hlatory

Tha Daria pgrrita nina probablj had tha lon^aat pariod of aueoasaful opera 

tion of ajgr »!»  in Kaaaaohuaatta. Tha daposit had baon known for fifty y»ara 

bafora 12S2t whan Hr. Harbort J« Daria oxaainad it and aturtad mining. Vininf 

aontiauady »pp*rantly with fav interruption*, fron Jtma 1882 until 1910, and 

anlpftant* of ore reocvorod from tha duvpa oxtandod 1ft to 1911. Croabjr (19*2) 

atata* that  hipa)anta of pjrit* oontlnuad into 191&, Tha Tillage of DnTla v 

now axtinet^ **  built, and the nine la said to hare enplqjred an auray a 9 200 

 an at one tiaa.

nrcxhaatlon

Baoorda of produatiom are aoantgr» The output la reported to have been 

upward* of 30,000 tona in IMf and 57,000 ton* in 1886 (C. 8. Oeol. Surrey,

HeiKmreea of the United 8t*tea, for 1885  ** 1886.) For other re»rs9



the^Joutput !  include! with that of other states. ftserson (1B9*V»* 170) 

report** that the total production of this sdne up I to January If 1*92* «M 

334,552 tons. The dally capacity was apparently 300 to 400 tons, but Batlsmge 

(1906) stated that the average dally output was 100 ton*. Tarn folas*s of 

"Mineral Besouroes of the United States* report also t&» followlnf memt* «f 

blister copper as ha ring boon produced principally by the Darls Bias* 1*700 

pounds In 1905, 9,774 pounds in 1906, and 7,863 pounds in 190i.

o, ore

Analyses of the ore are also aaaroe;* Two are given In "Hiaeral 

of the United £tat«s* (IBS 3-166 X p* 078} 1S85 p. 903* ) ** followsl

Sulphur 46.0 
Iron 44*0 45.30 
Copper 1.6 1,47 
Zinc, lead, etc. 1.5  - 
Silloa 3.7    
Silica and insoluble    3.«3
residue

Arsenic (Tl   -
9*.* 99*87

Rutledge (1906, p. 774) gives the following anslysis|

Sulphur 47 
Iron 44 
S102 3 
Cu 1.5 
Zn trace 
Ore free of arsenic

Mining operations are said to OATS opened the ore body for 900 feet 

along the strike and 1400 feet down the dip, W. C. Phalen _/ Is sntharltgr

U. E. Oeol« Survey Mineral
of tho United States, 1911. p. 952.

for the stAteeeot that *During the early summer of 1910 the DaTls sines 

exhausted nnd the eoapany started to rob the pillars with the result that the 

nine collapsed, presumably closing it for all tine*" (See) fig. 2«)



Pleura 2* Map of aurfaoa workings at Davis pgrrite aina

Tha ora body war described by Zmarson (1098, p. 170) as a lens or Tain 

of Fgrrita* with a common thiaknaaa of 24 faot end a nnYlsam reportad thickness 

of 61 feat* Tha ora was Mostly granular pyrite» bat aoma ehnloopyrlte was 

found aa valna and bunches which could ba separated by hand* Rntladga (004 P«175)ln 

dleatad that tha ooppar was more abundant in tha deeper workings.

Contrary to repeated ruaora about tha ra-opaning of tha old mines or tha 

opaning of maw wain* no mining has be«n dona sinoa tha oollapaa of tha mine 

workings. Tin nssss^4Hsm»a<fca>w^eaMFs*mgpmww> la mineral Resources of tha 

United States, 1912" it waa atatad that a new lans waa to ba oponad in 1913. 

Loaal paopla hawa raportad to tha writar tha* an aactonsiwa program of pro>pacting 

by alaetrioal mathods waa earriad out in 1991 *ad that a now wain waa looatad 

aoathwaat of tha old ainaa. Tha two protpacte indioatod on fi0ira 2 ara aald 

to hawo unoorarad this wain« Tha walls of thaaa proppoots hawa fallon in* but 

tha small dumps that presumably oama from thosa oxoawations oontain piooas of 

typioal Dawis iQrrita ora. Ezpoaurat are not sufficient to rawaal mhathar or 

not this pyrita bo^y is on tha sama wain as tha Dawis

As is indicated by tha abowa history, tha Bawis Mine want through a long 

period of snaeassffel opsr&tion. Although both Kmsrsoa (1890) and Rutladga (1906) 

described itf at no time during ite operation was a datailod minamlogie or 

gaologle dessrlption made. Tha nine is now full of water and the extensivo dumps 

ara greatly weathered, as might b e erpactad of a pyrite deposit* Tha bad of tha 

bvook; as far down as Gharlomoat9 is strikingly stained brown by tha mron oxides 

resulting from tha weathering of this ora. Tha pyrita wain may ba soon at tha 

south and of tha north opening, but is not accessible for close examination) it 

mppaars to be four to f iwa £s*t thick and parallel to the bads and schistosity 

of tha enclosing rocks which ara mainly quartsita^or faldspathic sshist. /*
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Minor*!* a» daternined from the »ine, the da»p», apeedaema la old Mineral 

collections, and fro* earlier reports, in elude pyrlte, ehAleopyrite, 

aphaiorite, gahnite (ai> wall-foraed oetahadroa*) , garnet,  ttJOOTite, 

rutile, apatite, epidote, oaleita, and Bolybdenlte.

RawJca Mine

Tha Havka or Mi. Peak Mine lie* oa the south aid* of POM f laid Riwer, 

about 1800 faat louthweiit of Cturloaont atatioa and juat abort a prominattt 

atr»aa tarrnea which it bain^ axeavatod for 8 and and gravol*

Only a faw publiahad rafaraneai to thia nln« wara diaaorarod* Rvtladfa 

(1906, p. 67X) rafarc to it a» a avail proapoet* throa ^aluMt of tha  Kiaaral 

Katouroaa of tha Unitad SUtaa* vako briaf Mantion of thia dapotltj tha raport 

for 1906 (part 2, p. 665) ravaala that a 135 foot abaft had boon «nk, that for 

1909 (purt 2, p. 692) atataa that no work wa* bain< dona thoro in Jaa«ar79 lfllf 

and tha raport for 1917 (part 19 p. XI) indieatan that daraloppont vaa foi&c on 

with tha hopo of product!oa in 1918.

Tha bast raport on thia Mine it a thaaii writtan in 19U by C* F. ftoas, 

and nov in tha library of tha Va*aaohoaatta laatituta of Taohnoloff   Mis 

azaBiniition wajs nada in 1913* «han tha mlna workings wara partly inaoaa««lbla* 

Aoaordinf to hia tharo waa a rartioal ahaft, 140 foot doap, an adit 57 foot 

balow tha aollar of tha abaft fend 226.5 faat long, a stopo 90 foot long and 90 

faat high at tha 100-foot laral of tha abaft, and * eroaa-out 100 foot Xong 

at tha 130-foot laral. Ha report* tha mineral ooopoaltion of tha oro a« pgrritaf 

ohaloopyrita, aphalerlte, galana, ohlorite, groon mioa, biotita, MUBaoTita, 

quarts, gmmat, apinal, apatite, aaloita, and nnkerite. Ha atataa alao that a 

hole in the hill yielded two earloada of ore vhioh acmtained 13 paroont ooppor, 

but doa* not identify the hole. Re atatat further that tha abaft «*a aunk

20 feat of aaiaiwa aphalerite with ao»a pyrite end ohalaopyrite, «nd that balow 

thia, and in the adit, aphhlerite dooe not ocoor in appreoiabla quantity*



li
it the timo of the writer1 * viait, a omoke *t*ak remained aad *ome of tho 

underground working* would be *eon (*eo fig. 3). tho ahaft

Figure 3» Map of old *urfacc working* at Hawks mine*

of debri*, but it oould bo *eea that the adit followed a pyrite vein vary

 imilar to that at tho Davi* mine, but only about oaa foot wide. The a triko 

of tho vein* and the bod* here i* I 30* 1, and tho dipvi* 75° *. tho footwmll 

i* ohlorit* **hi*t containing many pyrit* cube*} tho hanging wall i* quart*- 

mmaoovite »ehi*t* Just above th* adit i* * out orpo*1ng 50 foot of alternating 

bed* of ehlorit* *chi*t and mu*covite *chi*t, with »everal pyritio *one*. For 

700 foot up th* hill and along the *ame *trike aro scattered pro*pe*t» in tho

 aao mineralised mono* Tho mineral bo^jr i* in quartsitic bed*, and the pyrit* 

i* disseminated throud* the rook rather than being concentrated a* molid ma**e*« 

For a fow hundred foet farther *outhea*t there are a few additional *mall pit* 

which «how vary little mineralisation of any kind.

the ore is pr&otioally identical with that at the Bavi* Mine* The main 

mineral* of th* Bavi* dopo*lt pyrite, chaloopyrite, gahnite, and garnet  

aro prevent herd also* although th* gahnite i* 1*** abundant and occur* a*

 seller crystals* A fow pieces of brown sphalerite were found near the shaft* 

Jfo galena wa*  **mf but it* preeence wa* reported by ROM. Exposure* of tho 

ore son* at the Hawk* Uinc aro bettor than at the Bavi* Wine, and they indicate 

that the ore wa* formed by the replacement of quartaito and feldspathio schi*t 

bad*.

Th* *m*ll*r sis* and poorer quality of the or* apparently prevented develop 

ment on a *a*lo a* great a* at the Davi* Kino* the only apparent advantage it 

had over the Davi* Kin* i* that it i* reported to have contained at least two 

rich pocket* of or*, one of copper and on* of sin*; not much i* known about *thmmev
-B?~ ̂ ^*^ 

^ne detail* of occurrence of the** bodies, however, i* that there i* little infer-

 atioo to guido exploration for additional ore bodies of the** metal**
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tho fcaiy Louioo Mino, 0X00 knona a» tho  Kerk*f  fiavonporV1, and  Omy» 

nlao, la Ji nilo* north of CharloacMt viXXafo and 1.3 niloa *ott of tho tori* 

Kino. It IP oaally aoooooiblo by pavod hifhvay, food ootatry road, and * 

nil* »toop lana* tno prooont omior 1* Mr* Ouy M. Or»y of Qroottfioldf

ArailabX* dat*- of past oporatio0» aro poont* tho Ml** to roportod Iqr Vr»
' > 

Cray to havo bo«c opoaod in 1905 and to havo boon dorolopod and vorfcod itttoor- '

 itt«ntlj up to 1912. A oruahiae plant and t»oltor voro oonatruotod and r«nmU» 

of tho oXd mMXtar pay otUX bo oo«i« tho minoral K«»ourooi of tbo Onitod 

^Utoii" for 1907, p. $61, »tato«i **m* ooppor wttto «a» produood at tho IkWK 

port vino bat *ot narkotod.9 Tho dopoait ia doooribod briofly in  Minovni 

Boocuroot of tha ttoitod Statoa" for 1917 (part 1* p. 41). Thio it apparently tho 

dopoait doooribod by Wood (X911, p. 3X), althoufh ho flroo ito dlataaoo froi 

tho Darit Viino ao 2 niXoa and 0tat»» that it «M opoao* in 1900. «ood9 » dooorip- 

tion 1« partly quetod fro* W. 0. Croaby (H. J. 8trr«fia9 Copr>or Mondbookf ^al. ^ 

p. 7X6, 1906.)

Th« nina i> tithln tho Xovor <iaartaito bode of th» Savoy oohitt (aoo pi* 1),
«

The cjo«rtsito h»r« 1» light gray to graanloh, and oodttiina ocmaidorabXo ihiotito^
i

chlorlU, Mid  uacovlto. 5ono of tho ohlorito oooura at radiaX bladoof onxf

of miphibola oryatala. A fow thin bad* of blotlto oohlat and dark 

mey b* aaoa

tho gm«ral *trik* of tho oohiotopiV i* about I 45° B, but In tho inaodiato 

Tioinlty of tho nino it iv « J0° - 70° I and tho dip 60° - 90* tt. tho ouartalto
 

 hovt pony mail olooo fold* and tbo oohiotoaity ia panOXoX to tho axial pl«noo 

of th«»o fold* in oontraat to tha u*ual eitoation Sa thia aroa wh«ro tho
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sad the bedding are parallel. Linear elements on the fold* strike about   60° 1 

and plunge 30* - 35° XK.

the mineralised ton* follows the strike of the aohistoslty, but is apparently 

 vertical, for the outcrop of the aineralised BOO* at prospect ̂ 3 and tha shaft 

collar ara directly abov* the drift end winta in tha ora boo> 120 foat below 

(see fig. X). It la apparent that thia deposit ia not in tha saw* stratigraphio

Figure JU Map of surfaoa and «ndergr«Kn>d workinga at Mary Louie* Wine, Kowe.

position as that at tha Daria Mine, and there is no eridenee that thaae are in 

the aatte general soae of ainaraliaation*

General 4o^ op irt^on of ,th» yiparal dai>oplt«

the ore body lies in a poorly-defined fraetura aone which ranges up to 

15 fa«t or core in width where expoaed (too fig. i). within thia aone are thia 

veinleta of quarts and chnlcopyrite which range tip to   inches or Bore ia 

thickness, but ia which the proportion of ohaloopgrrlte is greatly variable* 

the Toinlets are not vnifom ia trend or thickness and they oosjaonly wind ir 

regularly through the sdner&lised mono, ZadiTidutally they do not appear to be 

oontinttont for long distances^ though their general continuity oannot be do- 

termined in the present aoeossiblo workings. Boas disseminated ehalcopyrite 

oosors ia tha walls of those reinlets, but smoh of the fraature sons appears to 

be barrsa.

tha ainerala of the deposit, besides those that constitute the country 

reek, are (parts, ohalcopyrite, and (Trite. A snail avtount of fine-grained 

aolybdeniU was veea in loose pieces of ore, but this Mineral was not seea ia 

place.



The old shaft is 125 faat deep, and apparently fellows tha sdneralised 

soaa (see fig. 4). About 120 faat balow the oollar it Beets tha adit, which 

was driven into the steep hlllslda of schist for 710 faat and through tha ora 

body. Froa tha adit a wast drift 25 faat long, and SB aast drift 50 faat long 

wara drive* in tha ora body, A f aw faat aast of tha adit is a wins* Hist was 

sunk about 50 faat balow tha adit lard and developed into an underhand stopo*

Tha shaft and old stopas above tha adit level wara not accessible*

About 143 faat froai tha portal, tha adit arossas a 6-lnoh quarts-pyrita 

vain that strikas   70° 1 and dips 65° St. About 20 f sat f arthar north is ft 

barraa shaar sone that strikas I 40° X, and dips 60° K«

In tha f aoa of tha winsa two Tains wara seen, aaah containing up to 2 inahas 

of ehaleopyrite. On tha aast face of tha winse-stope tha following station 

saani

12* niea schist (south and of saetion)
6* to 12" quarts and chalaopyritat not »ora than 25f chalaopyrita.
60" quart tit* and schist*
2" to 7* Tain of quarts and ohaloopyrita (pradonlnsntlj quarts)
12* biotite-sehist with a few grain* of pyrita and chaloopyrita*
30* quartsita
J* ehaleopyrita
81 biotita schist (north and of section)

Tha face of tha waat drift showed tha following section!

1/8" rusty quartsita (south and of section)
53* quartsite
2" to 6* .^quarts and shaloopjrritc, the chalccpyrite totalling less

than !   This Tain extends about 40 feet upward into the
 tope, as far as can be seen* 

!!  quartaitc. 
42* schistose quartsite, such folded, with a few I/** stringers

of ehaloopyrite* 
quartsite (north end of section) i

The several surface pit* and trenches are indicated on figure 4* 

At prospect no. 1, a Tartical cut about 6 feat high on the side of the hill 

shows two half -inch weathered wains of quarts and ehaloopyrite.
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At procpoot mo. 2, a rociingul ar opening 15 foot long, 10 footVido* aad 

3 foot doop oxposos an 8-inoh vain of rusty quarts aad sulnaidos, jqrrito 

crystals distributed sparsoljr la adjaoaat rook ttatorial, aad a 1-inoh Twia of 

quarts aad oulphidos*

At prospoet no. 3» a soao o foet vldo Is  xpo's«df la which may ba mooa 

a l^laeh voia ooapoiod ohlofly of ohaloopyrlto* a 6-laoh soaa of ohaloopyrlt* 

aad quarts stria|ors9 aad a 2-inch to 6»iaoa voia of quarts aad ohaloop7rlto| 

th« proportions of ohaleopyrito &ad quarts aro aarkodljr varlablaf but quarts 

proddaiaatos* Tho rost of tho oxposod soaa Is apparoatlr barroa schist*

At prospoot ao» iv tha oxposod part of tho aiaoralisod aono is A foot wids- 

aad shows four ohaloopgrrito Tsialot»9 oasa about a quartor of aa laoh wido.

At prospoot ao. 5f a aiaorallsod soaa 2 to X foot wlda is oxposod in a pit 

2 foot doop* aad oa aa &djao«at bluff to tha oast* It is ooBposod naialr of 

rustsr quarts with a fow Toialots and so&ttarod graias of partly woatborod 

sulphido minerals.
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f III! Hill lo particularly rick parts of the

area ar» indicated by available data*

Tha ore body lias la a general, bat vagae, fraotrtro sone ID to If foot 

wida (aa now exposed)* and consists of several narrow diseontismons wainlct* 

of ^uartSy cbaleopyrite, and pyrit«, la plaoaa tho culpeida Biaarala aro 

aa*infct*d in tha rook and not oonaontratod in raina, QatMrally at any omo

tha aineraliftod aona eont&inc throa or four vainlata, oaoh raaglaf fron

a qumrtar of an inch to 8 inehoe in width and oacfa varyinf in ooapotltloB fron

al»oet solid ehiJLeopyrita vhara narrow to Mainly ^oarta with only a f ow\
of ehuloopyrlta* At no plaoa saon doos tha ohaloopgorit* fom nor* than a 

saall fraction of the total width of tha roc* that would Kara to bo almod.

Prospoet axoarations Sndioata that tha ninomllaoi aona Mlsnds orar   

distanoo of 500 faot along tha sehistosity. To tha oast of tho blaff at 

prospaot no* 5 no exposures are to be found along tho strike of tha sone for 

at least 900 feet* To the west of prospect no. 1 scattered outcrops show Tory 

Cow small rusty patches through a distance of 600 to 700 foet} no oopper 

 iaerale were aeon in these outcrops*

The saall veinlets of ore tend to follow the sciiistosilCT* bat they also 

cut irregularly across it* and, in al*oes, follow small folds in the quartsite*

Within the nine, the nineralised cone is almost vertical for 170 fast* so that
* 

it apparently doee not follow the southeasterly dip of the schistosity.

ilineralofisal evidence indicates a hydrottoeraal origin at considerable 

depth. Th* solutions rose along the fracture sone and partly replsooi tho 

rock adjacent to the fracture «. the vineralogie character and struetural data 

lead tc the belief th&t the depoitite may continue downward for a oonsidorablo 

diiUnce, but Barked increfi^e of cet&l content with depth is not indicated or 

puggerted by uny available data. The vein is perhaps a little richer at tho
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aaMt level than at tha aurfaoa, but thla difference would naad to ba confirmed 

by careful eaapling.

Othar proapeete

Approxiaately 1*35 »ilce II 43° 1 of tha Davi0 Mine arc. two ahallow prospects* 

now flllad with dearie, tha surrounding expoeureB, which ara nuaerous, ahow 

only a few cube* of weathered pyrite* This 10 at about tha sane stratigraphic 

position a a tha Davit deposit, but aurfaoa indication! do not indicate a largo 

deposit* It baa boon raportod that these pits wara oponod on tho baaia of an 

oloetrieal survey aade in 1933.

Approximately 0.70 ailes I 60° 1 of tha portal of tha Mary Louise adit ia 

a avail ooppor proapoot, on tha f ara of Mr. Louie DaTonport* A anall ahaft 

followB a vola of pgrrita and ohaloopTrit^ 2 to 6 inohoa wida, for about 20 faot* 

Thi0 i0 raportod to hat* boon workad daring tho laat aotiri^r of tha Daria Kino* 

fho Ainaraliftatiottf which i0 aiailar to that at tha Mary Louiaa Miiiat appaara 

to bo too alight and lov-grada to ba of valno* This dapoeit ia apparently 

0or«ral hnndrad foot atratigraphieally abora the Kary Louiaa dapoait. A personal 

noto fro* Mr* 0, F* Loughlin of tha Podaral Ooologioal Surray w«oi *Wa alao

paw Capt. Darafiport'a pro0po0t (fall of 1902) which than eonaiatod of a tunnal 

about 30 foot long which followod an 0 to 10 inch Tain of whit* quarts with a 

proaiaiag ahowing of ohalcopyrita*'

On tha CharlomomV-Kowo roadf a littla Bora than 2| nilaa froa Chmrlamont, 

and on th« north aido of Doorfiold Rirar (noarly oppoalto Mohawk Park) a asall 

adit follows a o^iarU vain 13 to 20 foot into tha hill* Tho only indication 

of Binorali0JLtio*f other than tho quarto, ara *e f ow brown ataina fron tha 

womtboring of milphida  iaaral0. Soma local raporta ara to tha offowt that 

copper waa eought here nnd other* that the mine wav explored for gold* It ia 

quite apparent that no important amount of copper is preaent; no gold was aeon 

by the writer and no aeeay reeorda are arailable.
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Emerson (1899, pp. 170-175) f»*e brief description* of several other 

prospect* and showings. Some of these were seen by the writer, but none of 

then shows evidence of commercial concentration. Several could not be found, 

owing to Inadequate descriptions of their location* or because the *mall ex 

posures hare been completely obscured by forest growth.

Suggestion* regarding future prospecting

Published information Indicates that the Daris pyrita deposit was almost 

exhausted before the sine collapsed, although local report* deny this* It la 

unfortunate that careful descriptions of the nine were not made froei time to 

tine during Its operation so that uore definite knowledge about its condition

sight be stated*
»

Whatever the reasons for closing the 0aris tf lae, present condition* 

appear to be unfarorable to the working of Bueh a deposit. The sulfur deposit* 

of the Gulf Coast supply nost of the needs of industry, although 659,49* loaf 

tons of domestic pyrlte was recovered la 1941 *s a byproduct fro* the Billing 

of sulphide ores of various netals and froa coal mines. The average market 

value of pyrlte la 19U, 13*09 per long ton. is too law for the palmary minlag 

of pyrite.

The only hope for profitable working of these ore* seem* to lie ia the 

possibility that they contain other valuable elements. Both mime sad eopper haw* 

been reported froa the Davls ore, but of these only the eopper has beea marketed. 

A total of 19,307 pounds of oopper Is reported to hare beea produced principally 

by the Darls Mine in 1905, 1906, and 1908, and old analyses indicate a eopper

content of about 1.5 per eeat (U* 8. Oeol. Surrey Mineral Resources 1882-16*4,
i

p. 878j 1B85, p. 503* Rutledge, 1906. p. 774). It i* Twry doubtful that these 

figures give a reliable indication of the arerage eopper content of the ore, 

however. The absence of copper In the alne waters, noticed by Rutledge (1904. 

p. 725) end by the writer, suggests that oopper may be wary scarce ia this ore
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boiy. Iran if the ooppar oontcot ia 1*5 per«entf the total Yalue of the copper 

 ad the pyrite would be only about $6 to t7 per ton (with copper prioad *t 120 

per pound)   Another unf Avorable f act ia that the reoovary of 1ha copper 

added expenae, either to transport the ore to malt*  or to build a anelter 

Boar tha nine nnd to transport fuel*

Tha iwjaediate ftatnra of theee dapoaita dooa tvot   wtn proaaiaing, for tha 

data do not indioata vthwr known dcpoaita and, BK>raoT»r9 weonoailo oonditiona 

would not now favor tha working of dapoaita of ainllar typa, if thay wara kn 

faturw proapaotinf ia auggaatad only on tha poawibility that thara are undia- 

ooTarad dapoaita which Bay oooa to hara oomeroial Talua bacauaa of amangad 

aconomia conditlona or baoauaa of a (raatar content of copper or other wetala* 

Tha finding of aueh dapoaita would ba a matter of conaiderable diffioultgr and 

axpanaaf for glaciation aurt hare destroyed any govaan whiah night hare derelopad 

and tha glacial drift i» thick in nany plaeaa* tha praaant geological atudy 

ha0 indicated that thara are faw cluee for further vurfaoa proapeatlng, inaaanan 

ae (1) the known dapoaita are at varioua different atratigmphic poaitionaf (2)

although they ar? generally in quartsitic rock, not all aueh rooka are adn«raliaady
. ^*^*t^-w <-* W

and (3) It la not yet known »» » thay o>a w/et aaaoeiatad with any definite struc 

tural feetare. Geophyaloal aethoda might be auooasaful in din GOTO ring hidden 

dapoaita  Any depoaite diaooTered by goop^yaie&l neana would hare to be 

thoroughly explored by core drilling to diaoorer the alae and ooapoaition* Even 

with theaa «e*na it nay not be nractioal to proapact the whole area t but to eaok 

firet for axtenaiona of known dapoaita*

Tha proepecta at tha Devia Mine (aea fig. 2) should be examined ftrat. Tha 

ledpe is reported to neve bean reached at a depth of 20 to 25 feat* Drilling 

or trenehing aeeea feaaibla. The Tery poor prospects 1*35 nilea northeast of 

the D»rls nine probnbly indicate an extension of the ore9 but the prospects ahow 

only rery poor nin<tr«liaatl on.
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At the Hawk* Vine trenehing and proapeat pita have revealed aontldoraolo 

lev-grade Mineralisation to the south. It is doubtful  hether further aurfaoo 

exeavatloa would reveal  noh  ore. The moat hopeful poeelblliV 1* tbat 

bodies He at depth. Drilling aeons to be the boat Method to test this 

tion, although the finding of rloher bodies by any method aeons rather Willkely. 

A further possibility la suggested by the fnot that apparently the greatest 

 inerollaatloa la at the north and where the terraoe doposlts oover It. Tho 

deposit may extend underneath the sands and gravels, althou«fc the f« 

operations ahould have tested that possibility*

At the Mary Louisa Vine there Is no evldenoe that ooppor 

concentrated enough to be workable and there Is no evldenoe of 

with depth.

The other proapoata and outoropa aeo» to be too aeell and too low gride to 

be of value. There la no eridenoe that they l*prore with da^th*
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